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THE -OTTAWA NýATURAU1ST.

Voa.. XIX. OTTAWA, JANUARY, i906. No. w

DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES 0F TESTUDO AND
BAENA WITH REMARKS ON SOME CRETACEOUS,

FOR&M&.

By LawmF.xcet M. LAIEse, F.G.S., F.R.S.C., Vermebrate PaIoemaohg*e te
the. Geotogica Sorcof cCaaada.

(Witb two pltes.>

Intile collection of vertebrate remains, miade by the. writer ini
i904, (rom the. Oligocene deposits of Boue coulée, Cypress bâils,
Asuiniboia, are parts of a number of costal plateq oi a tortoise
rfer.--ble to the genus Testudo. The spcinos were found
separatdy but apparently belong to one spocies, and, although
fragmneitary, they are of sufficient ioterest to, warrant description,
especiaily as thqy appear to beloog to a hitherto, umdescrlbed
species. For this species the naine exorai is proposed.

The three specimens 6igured (plate 111, figures 3, 1 and a)
are the. proximal end cd the. left ast costal, the. distal half of the.
l.ft Stb costal and the. proximial end 0f the. left 6th costl.

All the. specimens sbew decided groove markings. Selectiug
the dibtal end of the r.th costal plate (figure i) as the type ofthe
species. it is seen to b. particularly narrow and tluick but its
outline igudicates that the boue wheo entire had a considerable
breadth proximally. Its upper surface presents a number of
parallel shallow furrows in the direction of the leogth of the. cara-
pam. It is thickened a"og its posterior articular border wrhere it
joim.ed the siunilarly thickened anterior border of the 6tii costal,

laoGxmenscaned by permssion of the. Acing Dîrector cf tuo GeokgIcal
oUfl. 0<c4ad.
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thus forming a stout ridge for the reception of the inguinal butt-
ress.

The specimen shewn in figure 2 is apparently the. proximal
end of the left 6th costal plate. This costal wvhen complet. was
evidently much broader toward its outer end. Deep sulci ou the
upper surface mark the position ot the 4th vertebral anid the 3rd
and 4th costal shields. Distinct grooves also cross this plate from,
side to side at its inner end where the suturai surfaces for articu-
lation with the. 6th and 7th neural plates are preserved.

The. third specimen (figure 3) is the iouer end of the. lefît ist
costal and on its surface are concentric grooves indicating an
epidermal shield pattern such as is found in some of the modern
specios of the genus.

These specimeos shew that the costal plates were alternately
oarrow and hroad distally. and broad and uarrow proximally, a
common character of species of Testudo.

The. writer is iudebted ta Dr. 0. P. llay, of the Americank
Museum of Natural History, New York, for critical suggestions
relative to, the specimens on which the. present species is based.

Est costal plate. MM.
Maximum thickness at centre of proximal -end....7
Thickness of specimen at anterior suture ..........

99 9 ,9 posterior . . . 4*
Stb costal plate.

Thickness at proximal end of specimen .... ......... 5i
,, near distal end at anterior suture .. .. . .
go distally near posterior suture ...... ...... 8

6dm costal plate.
Thickuess at proximal end............8

This speci.s is peculiar on account of the extreme narrowness
and thickness of the 5th costal plate. The. surface of the carapace
bore a distinct pattern of grooves which were auteriorly at least
arranged coacentrically within the boundaries of the epidermal
abields.
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Litt- BAÎiA PULCIIRA. Sp. nov.

'mal IPlate Il 1, 6ig. 4, and Plate IV- fig. 1 .
was Thred specimens on which this species is based were brielly

l the dscribedin i902e by the writer who at that time reterd themn to

3rd Baîna hakkheri 5* Hay, from the Laramie of Converse count>,
rrom Wyomning.

ticu-Ftarther study of the materiat has since led the writer to
believe that it represeots a ncw species and is Dot to b. referrsd

ist to B. hatcheri. Mr. J. B. Hatcher in his lately published report t
an ~ on the 4"Vertebrate fauna of the Judith River bedi," in remarkm

sein on the species B. hatcher, has stated that 41the material referrnd
by Lambe to B. /aatc/wcri should either b. included in B. aahiqsa.

teîy or made the. type of a new species." Wilh regard to this statemniet
~, a ~ , there is littie doubt that the Red Deer river specimens do belong

to a new spe s. but they certaioly are flot referable to B. ant4ua,
cao Lambe, of which a large part of the c t apace is known.

ons The srpecioeens are fromn the Belly River (Judith River) beds
of Red Deer river, Alberta, siear the mouth of Berry creek, and
were collected by the writer. They consibt of the anterior haif of

lu. the carapace with the entire plastron of a single iuîdividual (Cat.
71< No. i1à3o), and of the antenior half of the plastron of another

7 individual, of slightly larger size (Cat. No. 1196). The carapace
5. is crushed and slihtly displaced to the leit and its left margin i8
4 damaged. Other specimens fromn the sanie locality and horizon

5 Geologicaî Survey of Canada, Contributions to Canudiau Paimoeooelg
5 vol. 111 (quarto), pt. Il. "1On Vertebrata ofthe ?4id-Cretaeeo.aofdthe Niorth.

west Territory.
**Annals of the Carnegue Museumu, vol. s, igoi. 4Description of a suew

%apeCies of Baâna (B. hatcheri) from thie Laramie beds of Wyouuing," by 0. P.

mss t Liniîed States ('eological Survey, "6Gcology and PaI.ontoog. of the
ace Judith River b.d.. ' by T. W. Stanton andi J. B. Hatcher with a chapte. on
ICOtue fossil plant%. by F. H. Knowlîon, #1905. This report s in neet a cor..

roboration of Dr. George M. Dawoms correlation inI o87,5 and later dates of
1>8.1 the Betty River series of the Canadian west with the Judith River m.ies of th

upper Missouri, andi of the conclusons published in aoa in Centihutions to
Cmmadian Patoeontology, vol. lit <quarto), pi. Il, by If"mr F. Osor. eamd
Lawrence M. Lambe.
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that probably belong to this species are, a poorly preserved cava-
pace (Cat. No. i30) that bas flot been crusiied nor distortedl in any
way and ti.at therefore gives the naturai cinvexity* of the upper
surface, the rigiit central part of another plastron (Cat. No. 1634),
and the. corresponding left portion of a tourtb plastron (Cat. No.

'iî 1633) Of a size somewhat larger than the others and of greater
sheil tiiickness.

The. type of the BeIîy River species now described as new,under the. above name, in the. following paragraipis consists of the.
plastron (briefly described ie i>oâ) with the. front haif of the cara-
pace of on. individual. Additional information is given relative to
the. plastron but the. characters of the carapace are now publishid
for the. first time.

Tiie carapace is flattened and therefore appears unnaturally
broad although the. front margin may stili be considered to b.
broadly rounded. On the left ide the first five costal plates ave
preserved, on thie opposite side the Nut, 2nd and 3rd remain. le

> the median lin. are the. îst, and and 3rd neural plates. Tii. ouchal
* - plate is succeedeci on the rigiit by the. first six marginal plates, on

the. left by the. flrst seven marginais of wiiich thie 3rd to the. 7tii are
sesn distinctly only in the lower aspect of the siieli as tii.y are
ijured above and are to some extent crushed under the distal ends
of tii.costal plates. le plate 111. figure 4, tiie carapace is siiewn as
seen from above, tiie epidermal siiields being indicaied by heavy
lises and the. sutures between the. plates by faint ones. Marginal # is
amali and triangular in siiape, but tiie succeeding ones present no
unusual characters. Tii. neurals are broader je front than beiiind
and vary somewiiat in outline. Tiie and and 3rd are rougiily six-
sied theI nd is nearly as logas *rabtte3di con-

* siderably lengthen.d. Tii. ust neural is mucii broader ini tront
tiian beiiind. It is of particular interesi in tiiat it is divided trans-
v.rmely, the. division taking place well forward so as to separate it
ufequally into a shiort, broad front portion whicii is received into
a concave emargination o'f the. posterior border of the. nuchal plate,
and a binder part tiat mainly separates the. pir of s st costals

In tie carapce t. height of the centre of thte upper hufaçe aitove the-hw of due wgIM is ̂ bout j0 ume
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ra-

»Y The front part has an area somewhat greater than one-third of that
ler of the. combined bone. The Ast costal is almost triangular in

shape, the and broadens considerably at its distal, end, thi. 3rd

.broadens but littie distally, the 4th narrowi slightly outward, and

ter the Sth narrows very considerably towards its outer end
0f the epidermal shields the. Ast vertebral ias nearly twice as

broad as long, and narrows rapidly toward the front. This shield
lie is very duigèrent in shape frem the. corresponding ene of Damna

aR- aniqua. rh. and and Ird vertebrals, of which th.. and is the smnaller,
to are narrower in front than behinà and their maximum length is
éd about equal ta their greatest breadsh. The costal shields need

spocial mention. A smali adjitional shield is in lin. with the. Ast
Ily vertebral in advance of the i st costal as in B. isach4eri described by

1>. Hay. Aise, between the i st, and and 3rd costal shields and the.

Xe marginal ones occur tier additional shields (supraargiaas),

al ends of the i st and anid àields, a second in a correspcinding posi-
)n tion between the. and and 3rd. The iEst, and and 3rd costal shields
re instead of being square at their distal ends corne te, a point. The

re position of the accessory shields flnds corroboration in the. second
Jicarapace already menticined. The. margin of the. carapace in front
as is indented at regular intervais, viz. where the sulci marki:îg the.

?Y boundaries ef the marginal shields pay~s ever the peripheral border.
is The marginal shields as seen (rom above are long and narrow.
leThe. proportions cf the 4th vertebral and 3rd costal shields, as in-

id dicated lu the figure by broken iieavy linos, are taken frem the
x- second carapace in whicii also another supramarginal àhield is

K partly siiewn between the distal ends of tic 3rd and 4th costal

shields.
it The plastron is longer than broad. Tii. anterior lobe is

3. .~sb:rter than theposterior ne and is narrewer, especially at itsit fontterinaion.Itsmarirsis sinueus in front, indentations
0 occurring where the. sulci reach the border. Well develop.d

meseptastral bones are present, meeting lu the median line wiiere
tbey are narrow. Tiie entoplastral is diamond shaped, and is
nearly twic. as long as broad.

There is a smail divided intergular shield in advance of ceai-
paratively large gular ones, the. intergular sulcus crossing the.
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plactral, lobe <rom aide to, side considerably in front of and in a
general way parallel to, the transverse gular sulci. Four infra-
margina shields are present on each aide.

Baïma >sdchra is about hall the size of B. haakheri, <rom
which it diEfers mainly in the proportions of the lobes of the
plastron, the shape of the entoplastral plate and the disposition of
the intergular and gular shields. A number of minor d;fferences
are smen in camparing the figures of the plastron. That the Bell 7River speuies clouuly approaches the Laramie form is evident and
in B. tuIkàm we probably have the ancestor of the closely
allied B. àaichen and B. uaarshs, Hay. The presence of a divided
ast neural plate in B. pichra is interesting. Two other Belly
River species, Tnonyx fowatus, Leidy, and lT zugum, Cape, have
also boom sbewn by the writer to, possess a corresponding divided
plate. A detailed description of the carapace of B. haikaer bas
b... proouised by the authar of that species and possibly a full

mesof suipamarginals, such as B. >ukhra is seen ta possess,
nay also be found in the former species. Et may be interesting ta

note in thia connection that the living species A&:rocZemMjs lems-
umci(Alligator tuti) of the basin af the Mississippi and Mis-

souri rivera bas an additior .1 series of about four supramarginals
interalted betweed the costal and marginal shields.

Other species of Chelonia from the Belly River series in
Canada are T7ba!rxfinVatN, Laidy, Triouyx vaguns, Cope, Adamus

IsoeahsCape, Raufemasps varo(ozs (Cope), Basëm antina,
Lambe, and ?iuWmnàjdm exunju, Lambe. Besides the above,
tiare species <rom the saine horizon, have been described from
materWa collected by Dr. G. M. Dawson in 1874 (British North
American Boundary Commission) ; these are Plastomenus codes.

cmn, Cope, Piasfonenus cositWm, Cope. anJ Compmmyns agusus,

k Ater Leidy's description, with figures, of Trsrrnx .bvSus
K. wu publisbed in aS6o, lit was added to aur knowledge of the

abolI af this species until sgosi when the writer's description of bis
k ~~Report oS the Vtbrate (omsat fron the Fort Union grop of 1(11kRtiver,' Appendix 9 by Prot. Ir. D). Cope to, --Report on the geology MWd
r r -mmcs of the region in the vicinity of ttim forty.oint h paralel' by G. M.
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inI a Rid Deer river specimens appeared t Previously the species was
fia- known from a feut fragments of costAl and sternal boues only ; the.

rom Canadian material has giv.2n us an almost complet. knowledge of
thm the structure of both the carapace and plastron.

the* A nearly perfect carapace of a species of Trionyx, and numer-
~ ou - large fragments of the sheil of the same spieces, were obtained
ices by the writer from the Belly River beds of Red Deer river near the.

011>7 mouth of Berry creek. These specimen3 were îdentifled by him
anid in 1902:* with Trs<mrix î'agans, Cope, and fuit descriptions with

Selyfigures were given of the carapace. The. figures, in the Coutri-
dw butions to Canadiau Paloeontology, showing the. details of sculp-
ellytuare are from photographs and may be considered as good

mve examples of reproduction by the heliotype precess. Mr. Hatcher
bed in his report on the. Vertebrate Fauna of the. Judith River beds,

full 1905, expresses doubt as to the correctneqs of the identification cf
fuit the Red Deer river specimens with T. vagas, Cope, of the.
MI' Laramie. The distinctness of the ILaramie and BelIy River (Judith
to River) faunas as proved by recent wvork on the fossil remaîns cf

W_ the. Bell7 River series is in fiàvour of the Betty River species being
1s. distinct f rom T. iffwas. If however the Betty River Trionyx in

aJi question is te be proved to be speciflcally distinct from T vapmas
in structural différences other than those of the surface sculpture as
in siewn in Cope's type wiII have te b. relied on. The. following

sentences appear ini Mr. Hatcher's report: "By relerence te bis
(the. present writer's) figures, however, it wiII b. apparent te ail

et that the specimens described by Lambe pertain te a species dis-
th tinct from T. vagas." " According te Lambe's figures the

nidges on the surface sculpturing, instead of being ' thin and
el. much narrower than the iotervening pits,' as described by Coe,

are heavy and broader than the iotervening pits." This the.
present writer cannot agre. with nor can he depart from bis
orignal statement that the ridges of the surface ornameritation
are narrower than the. pils as seen in the specimens themselves
ansd as sbewn in the. photographic figures accor.îpanying bis

ik descriptions. Insi 92, through the courtesy of Professer H. F.
isd t Geot. Suwvey of CaiaLa, Summary Report for s go , p. is, pis. 1 and 1l,

spa3, &Ws Comîr. to Canadian Pâliront., vol. MI <quarto), Pt. Il, a902.
: bid.
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shon and Dr. 0. P. Hay, of the. American Museum of Maturai
History, New York, who kindly lent the. type of T. wegam, the
writer vas able to compare it witii the. Red Deer river makterial.

*This type coosists of a small fragment, about tvo inciies long, of
a costal boue in viiicii it would be difficult to 1oimt out any
refiable difekrences between its surface sculpture and that of the
R.d Dee river specimeuL. The. original description of the. species
by Cope is neoessarily meagre. It does sot seem to b. so clear,
therefore, as Mr. Hatcher's remarks migbt lead readers of bis
report to suppose, viierein lie thse differences betveen the. DelIy

* River form aud Trs.uyx tiquas (rom tii. Laramie.
Tih. types of Adkwa ààaetah, Cope, vere, accordiug to

Mr. IIatcher,t 44almost surely secuired fromt tise Laramie." Tiiey
are fragmentary as are also tise specimens obiained fron' thie Belly
River formation in Canadla by tise vriter viso, iii 1902, in Contri-
butions to Canadian Paloeontology ref'erred tiiem to Copes sei
la mmmeung tise types iviti tise Canadian material tise only
cbaracwe availble is tise surface sculpture in viic tisee is so~ k great a similarity that, for thse present at leaste it appears best to
»se thse name of Copes species for tise Canadian specimens, until
other characters art obtaioed to prove or disprove tiie correctnes
of thse P reseýnt vriter's identification.

1Teplastron of R.siIemy tawmu (Cope) is now meni kuova
froua tIse materia obtained by tise vriter, (rom -the Delly River beds
of Red Deer river, Alberta, and described and Igured by iiim in
agozx and igwz". Cope's description, based on material (rom
Montana, vas given in general uiers and puablisied witu

* U~guares, visicis may accouat for thse sligist notice tisat this large
rugoeely sculpured tortoise had apparently attracted.

Baba aittiqu sudNa kytasezivia. are tvo other seis
front tise Canada veut, described a"d figured by tise write. ini
s9oa (Contributions to Canadiau Paluontology) froua naterial
secuad on Red Deer river in tse vfiinity of Berry creekt. Addî-

* ~t Vertebrate Pausa of thne Judit River bods, si9..
*~ Ottawa Naturai,., vol. XV, p. 63, pis tl, IV, V and VI.

~Contr. to Canadian Paloeoo., voL. fil (quarto), pi. Il.

kj -au
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attira tional information regarding the structure oS the sheibi of these
vi the. forais would b. most welcome.
te".a The. type cf PIasI.mnus rWdesceas is in the museum of the.
qg, of Geological Survey at Ottawa, and consists of part of the. plastron
ta&Dy (not parts of the plastron and carapace as statedhy Cope in bis
of the. oriinal description, and by Hatcher* in bis rernarks on tiie type

iscles inaterial> of a species that %iii probably prove to b. identical with
Cler, the. BeIly River series Trionyx that the. writer bas identified with
If bis T. t~wasm, Cope. Dr. 0. P. Hay, of the. Americaa Museumi of
BeIIy -Natural History, New York, found, in a9ou, undoubted contact

between the. piece tiiat bad been described as b.Ionging to the
If to carapace and the. larger portion tbat had been rigbtly consdered
fliey as part of the. plastron. tiie complet. specimen representing a cou-
BaIy siderable portion cf the. rigbt hyo--and bypoplastral boues witb
ootri- the. suturai division betwe.n tbem clearly indicated.
eies. The types of a&omeau oSfahrs, Coe., and -iaps 9
o01Y qgmir.is Cope, are also i the. museuin of the. Geological Survey at
is sO Ottawa.

tst te The. material on wbicb P. coskaths is based is ver fragnientary
Until but tesculpturesiewn on partof a costal boue isquite different
e«s fron that cf amy species freni tuis horizon knows te the. writer.

ii.sculpture vilInedoubt prove toe sufficiendly caatrs
Iowa for the. identification cf amy additional parts of tiie carapace tbat
beda say b. disovered.
à in C.ssesq.aCop., (type speciniens at Ottawa) is, as
fWen va pointed eut by the. writer in î,oz,"* probably ideaitical witii
bout Baiemys mirù.a but the. specimeuis are fragmentary and so
âtre poody pmeerved, altbougii Mr. Hatcher in bis igS report referred

te, tiien as; 4taiuy good niat.ril,"' tbat the. speic cme IgMia
eus, bas n«t been made use of by the. writer. The. nme wrW s

Vr ini id..tifl witii weUl preserved unaterial nrepemuting tii. groater
erial portions of botb the. carapace and plastron. The marn .igmwe bas

U-been used i conection with the desription of twe small and
penny poerved wea bered fragments cf the. "i of a species tiiat

-. Geology M .- *aioeouutuloy of<the Judith River b.ds, igS p. 7.
",,Coeer. to Camsda Paloeou., W&l. I quarto),P pil, 89yia.
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canot wilh certainîy be referred to fi. vari>Iosus. if cmperv
gwia and Basilemvs rariolasNs coulJ b. proved without doubt to

bc identical, the name ogwuius would have prioriîy.

EXrLANêATION OF PLATES.

PLA TF 111.

rqgmae i. Diïstal ball of left 31b costal plate of Tvestudip e.rormaa, as sean
fron abov-e; maturai sixe. Type.

Irure 2. View of upper surface of proximal end of l ft b h costal plaie of
xme species ; naturai sire.

Figure 3. View frounabove of proximnal end of W lefst costal plate of s2mue
speci«s : aterai size.

Figre 4. Aueerior halt ni carapace ci( IIaa'a palkra; saewed front above;
ont-hall the maturai %iue. Type.

5', scrtebnil sbield; C., costal -thield; S.M, soprarnarginal
%hilumck; a. neural plate; r, costal plaie; m., marginal plate.

l18-41TE I V.
Fqgur i. Plastron of Raék vulcr kr; viewed (romi bel'w; -. oe-all «atura

xsxe. Trype.
IG. intergular sbield; C, gduar sbield; HUM, bhumerai bhieli;
^EC, pectoral mbild;. ÎM, .srasa1ia slneld ; M. marginial
sbield; r>, epiplatral plate; eni>, entoplastral plate; hyp, laye-
plasaral plate; -. > aae. moplastral plate; 4», hypoplauara plate;

xpakdplMid lai; o, <afia li entre offrn mr

The American Association for the Advancetisent of Science
publashes an annual volume of proceediags which is received by
ail memnhers; ot the Association. Thec weekly journal, "1,Science,"'
is also *ent Iree of charge to ail members. The annual volume
cootains about 3,000 pages, and includes most oi the best scien-
tific work of America. Any person may bocome a member of the
Association upon the recomtneudation of two members. The ad-
mision t« is five dollars and the aninual dues three dollars.
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ýsepollesA NIEW NORTHERN ANTENNARIA.
bt to

Av Enwsman L.. GaEi-.
AI4RXNRIAATHfAiASCEtisis. Stout and Iow. the pistillate

plant at flowering ooiy a to 2,4 inches hmgh, the spread of the.
depreqsed and rosulate fluage ini sOme approaching 3 inch«s:
hcaves subcoriaceous. spatulate-obovate, very obtuse, wuthout

'se.' etit«t rnucro, the peliolar basai part flot at ai weil diiferentiated
w-e of and short, upper face duil paie green, glabrous exoept as go souneroils of light loose flocculent or cottony wool aioog the margin,signe beneath densely silvery, tomentose, soane of the tomentum pro-

jecting beyond the. edgre of the. leaf and uppeaning (romi above as amle; white margin to the. léad: infloresence Of 3 to,5 large sessile headsç:
involucre ioosely tomntose, at base. the bracts ail with very longwhite tips, the. outer broad and neariy truncatet the. next narrower
and acutish, the inmost stries faurly subulate and exceeding ail
the others in length : maie plant not seen.

Fort Chippweyan, Athabasca, 4 june, s 903. Edward A. Pre";
Wd type speciniens in U. S. Herb. *A very strongly rnarked member
Rialdof tiie Croup of A. uqiecis, but a course and atout plant as toMui ha"t, though low in stature. The. heads are as large as thone ofisyo- the. Rocky Mountain A. aypic, but in character very different froni

Ma-o that spedes.____

THE SWAN SONGO0F THE LEAVES.

Sv NAity E-UZASrT McO<-AT, B.A.,ace
1 by Thie.e faves isa reddm. to tise (a&L-< 7 .nm.

les09Auioog the. more commonly observed. piienomena of nature it
811M i doubtful if there us any more commonly misuadertood than tiie

en- coloriog and (il of leaves in autumo. When the. plain garen cf
the qommer chanlges so suddenly to goid and crinison ubost people
ad- take it for granted that the. front is respoosible for tii. transforma-

tion. But anyooe who will talc. the trouble to think a littie wiilu0 that tuis is a mistake. It is in August, lonug hefore the. frost
crn-es, that the r.d maple 'Icrimsons te, a coral reef," and itis in
years wbem the. fros cornes lat. that the. haves color most beauti-
fou7.-
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It is truc that the autumn colors, with ail their beauty, are
thos. of death-anJ decay. They are in fact the. swan soag of the.
lsaves. But this death and dezay are flot duse to frost. The.
leave. koow that their hour lias corne without any sucli remioder,
and of their own accord. as it were. they prepare ini truly royal
fashion to leave the. %toge.

la this preparation there is a Central breaking up of the.
éeuints which compos e oioage, and this is wiiat causes the.
éhauge of color. YeIlouw, the commonest of the autuma colors,
is produced by the. dccompn.ition of the surmcr's green. The.
chiowophyll, which imparts this green color to ail plants, is made.
up of two substances, orne bluisii and the. other veliow, and in
asatumaa whea the. icaf is gtiog ready to die, tiiese two substasce
aie ueparat.d. The. blue disappears and tiie yeIlow remains to
gave its color to tii. lage.

Tii. oragin of the. red color us not so wel uod.rstood, but kt is
bdlieved to b. pri-duced by tiie waste minerai matter which col-
lods ia the. trce during tiie sumaner. Tuis is taken up by tii.
rmt in tii. water wiiicii it is tiicir business to, supply to the. tree,
mmd is stored chiefly in the. leavcs, wii.re t is very much la th.
way, bu! partly tiirougii the. whol. tree. Now before the. leaves
Mai tii. tree takes from tii.. everything it wants to ke.p arnd gives
to th.. .vrytiung kt waass to gct rid of, and the. collect;onof ail
d"i waste matter in the. caves lias much to, do wii their coloriag.
For tais reason the. color is most beautitul afaer a raiay suminer,
provde the. (ail is Mf th. riglia kind. lu rainy seasons tiiere is
mmor water for the. roots to take up, and the. more water takea
lot t1he trec. the. more wastc matter is stored up to color the
l.aves la fanl.

Tihe only color tiiat the. frost lias anything to do Wti dark
browo. Wiiea the. delicate colis of the. lcavcs arc (rozen tii.y die
and tura brown.

With tii. (ail of the. Wca the frost lias equally lit ta do.
Treeu shed theur leaves la coeatries wii.rc it never fr.ezs, and ln
the. Northi a great many fail before the (rost cornes. Neitiier is it
the autuma wlnds that make tii.. (ail, thougli botii tii.y and thse
froot hep a littie A wind strong enougli ta blow the. leaves off
woold take the. twigs too and very lukely uproot th. tre.
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Y, areThe leaves fait simply because the tree cuts them off. Thev-

y, are have done their work and are no longer nedd The tree does

The mot eat during its wmnter sleep and therefore does flot need the
ioderfood tbat the leaves manufacture, and thougb it adways bas to

royer, breathe, it con breathe through its roots and bark, just as animaisroya bre h through their skins. So it casts aside its useless
heaves as a woman discardr. ber summer gowns, cutuing them off)f the silently and without observation, but as surely and smoothiy as

Mt e they could 6e cut witb a sharp knife.
alontBesides being useless tbe leaves wouid also be dangerous ifThe lft on duning the winter, as <bey would catch the snow and windmnade and <bus cause the breaking of twigs and branches. Sometimesnd inan early snow finds the trees unprepared, and theu <bey are sure

a2m t<o suifer severeiy Tesno: collects:on teeeaes and the wei*ght

Iti i happe. every year if the trees bad flot Icarned to take off their
I col.summer clotbes in good dime.
y theThe cuiting-off process begins wheu summer is at its heigbt.

tv<e As eary as teh dog days the trees begin to grow some cork els
trthe betwee the ceaf stem and the twig. This is t0 prevet an open

neh. wound wben tbe ledf faits, for a tree cao be wounded just like an

caves animal. Then above > he cork elis they grow a layer of asother
ofvau kind of oeils. Tbiç is caiIed t4u loyer of separation or cutting-off

Nigw- layer, and can easily be seon on the blackberry, for instance, where

imrtg ie forcis a yellowish greent ring on the purpie leaf stalk. Thera

mer, are tbuee rows of cols in <bis cuttingý-off layer, and after a wbile

àke te middle one dissolves into a kind of mucilage, s0 tbat notbing
heu is lfe o old the eaf to teh twig excepe some woody treads

tii.which pais ebrougb te cutting-oif layer and te layer of ork.

dark Thon te colis that are lefe begin to sweli and pusb thne ledf stem
rdie front the twig, eutil at li»t a puif of wînd or a frosty niglut suaps

te. ehreads and te leaf fais <o the ground.
do. The reason froSty nights belp is bocause tbey freeze te water

d. inn the cuttigoff lyer. The resukting epansion causes; teh

id i tiieads that sîi b old the leaf <o th. twig to, break and as soon as
1 ti» h. ice meits in te morning it faIs. Afeer frosty nights in te
softale (ail$ eb«erooe there is ape wo be a great fait of haves That
s offl wh pooph tM. tira the. ftMs -ak dhm fail. Içe if tb.
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trees bad flot almost cut them off before, the frost would flot do it,j and a great many fall without tither frost or wirid.
After the leaves have fallefi some trees cover up the ends of

the broken threadç with gum, as in the case of the horse cbestout.
Here the cork ceils that grow at the base of the leaf stalks are
shaped something like horseshoes, and the gum-covered ends of
the broken threads look like nauls in the horseshee.O

eNOTES ON SONE BRITISH COLUMBIA MAMMALS.

Dy Wu,. spirm»k'womoutGI1.

The mammals enumerated below were collecteci or observeci
aloog the International Boundary:

BLACK-TAI1LRD DZXX-Froin the Skagit River te the ceast alf Common on tlie monotains just west cf thie Skagit.
j N~uLs DaEn-Commn frein Elko te the Skagit A few

»Me wemtt of thie Skagitwk'Waslua Witr-TAiLaD Dait-Common in thie valleys along Pl
streams frinm Midway te, the Skagit. qI

DouGLAS SQutItRRL-A number seen in the Skagit valley.
Common froin Chilliwack Lake te the coast. S

rSAYV'S SgwnauEL-Very abuodant about timber lin. on thie SP
mouataini% just west oi thie Skagit and frein Princeton te the.
Skagit Iog d f

te Sidimy's near Lake Osooyos. h
YRLLow-mLi.irD MAmiPImOT-Commen from Cascade te Nine- W

mile Cr.ek. A few seen about Oive miles west of Rossland.
wu

HOARY MARMTr-Commen on nearly ail thie high mountains$i
frein tbe south fork of the Salmon River te, the coast. o

ApLODoNrIA, Mountan Beaver" Common frein the mO
Skagk te Sumas Lake, inl

Baavm-Saw a numbec of fresh signâ along the SKagit front Dr
the Lake Hous, te thie bouodary. Only one enn



Busnx-ýrÀUXD*» R ý~Fi1om 1be' south fQrkbf -the, .SaIeà
Rivei toý tbe coast,

MusIC RA'r- Observed from Midway to Osooyos Lake, and
rftom. Sumas. tô Blaine.

Pocg.si GopnKR----Co"ùon frgm LostCreto hsimn
* ottue opeMout ïtains. A few ip, the Skmgit vlyt

Po ,*us>Mzus-ComMon atOsocyop Lake in the sage aqd
Other low bushes.

MERTINGS,0F THE BOTANICAL BRANCH.

Thef's meatin iof -the Botanical ,Sect'ion of the Fioegatnr.
atit~'CJ&r th0 ,sffl*. 1Q. 6 was field ai tlwresidence ofthfe.

Viios prosent 1were- tJr. Pletchèér, Prcf John
maccun, DrLf -Backadar, -Dr. Mitri Messrs. James -Maebôn, Att-l
wood,. Cà-mpbeII-, R.- IL Wh"te, and the writei.- Alt ougfi ,np-.
programme had beetn prearranged, there were enoug neetn
questions b.uugbt forward to keep ail busy in a lively discussion.
Mr. Wfiyte reai an article from the "Rural New Yorker " bu
Lither Burbatik, the 111wizard of horticulture," in which it wasw
stated that tjie prai se. given to him- as. being a creator, of new

speies ec.,is ~aera _ed anid d stqrts bhis achievemeénts.*and.
-tei;that he. aiùp a sküfl Pla'i* breeder and a sîncere

lover o<4pýaits ào_ achiÏves his suece#sasa Muc, on the sanie lines
r. itw~oi pt~bredets have. scoried success*s'befiore ùi, qiily-

hs priit(s 'are carried otr on a mueh greater.sçaIe. ?4r,'
Why.e âd iost 'Of those presont coucurred in' this elew. In
Connecii brwt J1t as sa tÉat DeVrie's mutation ter

was superfitious and usetýss, and that bis "mutations" wete.
-simplV the varietie-s &3 other -botenists. The origin of the haxpà
of sprtice, needles sometimes,'found, in or near water *ak è oiý,
metaed: upo. Sonie field they were formed by the *av* -ipêoin

î'-n aesin sballow water -near the shore, othe rs 'thotight hbey
* were formieïi by eddies in pockèts or hales in the beds of stràams..
Dàr. IFetch,-r ,,hibited a cross-section of a Rucalyptu saplin>g four
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years old, whcb, however, showed a number of secoodary rings
between the. four* principal year-rinws. The consensus of opinion

wau that tues. nainor rings seenred to siiovte record th. 'ttee
kept in uts growtii of times of drought and abundant ranfait.
This brought Up the question, viietiier the. rings in a red beet are
of similar origin as those ini a tree or not, and as Io the. difference
in structure between that vegetable and similar ones, 11k. the.
carrot. Another question *whicii was variously answered wab,
why the. tamarack shieds its leaves and other conifers do lot.
Theme two questions were given to Mev; s. Campbell and J. M.
Macoun reqpectively to look up and report on at the next meeting.-

A collection of mounted plants made tuais year by the. mter
was shown for inspection in whicii two specimens proved of sue
interest, namely, Qilaum oerum, Yellow Bed-straw, viiich b.d
hemn found in a very restricted lccality by Mr. Whyte twenty4fve
years mgo, and not since then; and M»da dâdyma, Osw.go T..,
from High Falls, Labelle Co., Quebec, new for ;the district An
interestiug collection made by Mr. W. H1. Harringtoo was sbown
by Dr. Fletcher.

G. Etmao.

The. second meeting of tii. Botanical Section vas held at the
reimc e of Mfr. J. M. Macoun on Dec. 14th, the members present

being Um mrs Ei(rig, Wiiyt, Attwood, T. IL Clarke, Campbiell
and ProL John Macon. Some time vas spent in examining speci-
Mm collected near Ottawa by the. Rev. G. Eifrig. Messrs.

il Canpbell and J. M. Maconu read several extracts referriog to the.
faDling of the. leaves of coniferous' trees, tiie conclusion arrived at
being that the. foliage-leaves of Most conifers are very persistent
andlMaylive for several years, but that they do not fal at lxed
perios tii. leaf cushions keep pace in growtii fora long time
viti thre increase in site of the axes. lu Larx MWd Salisènra th.
leaves alone are deciduous eacii autuma, in Tamwiina diWtichm

r - the axes that bear tiien are als deciduous.
The. discussion of the. structure cf a beet-root. biegun at tii.
r..osMeeting,wos rçsumeqi but no satisfactory conclusion vas

rnrved at.
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